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Worship this Month:
Acts of ﬁnding, guarding, giing, and generously sharing life are part of our call as
God’s beloved children. In our series, “A Sacred Calling,” we hear stories that run the
gamut of human experience and emo$on: grace, confronta$on, deceit, truth-telling,
challenge, and comfort.
September 3: Finding Life—Exodus 3:1-15, Ma.hew 16:21-28
September 10: Guarding Life—Ezekiel 33:7-11, Ma.hew 18:15-20
September 17: Giing Life—Genesis 50:15-21, Ma.hew 18:21-35
September 24: Generous Life—Jonah 3:10-4:11, Ma.hew 20:1-16

Sunday Worship
10:30am

Welcome Potluck & House Blessing
Show your support to the new XPLOR residents at the oﬃcial welcome and house
blessing at 5pm on Sunday, September 17. Everyone is invited to bring a dish to share
as we gather with our partnering Tucson Disciples congrega$ons. We will eat in the
parlor and chapel.
Please Remember: We appreciate all members showing considera:on of the
residents’ privacy. Please remember that three young adults will be in the XPLOR area
downstairs by the Fellowship Hall. The residents will also use the restrooms and the
kitchen. In order to not cause panic on the part of the residents, we ask that if church
members have a need to be in the fellowship hall, kitchen, or storage room late at
night or early in the morning that they contact the Church Oﬃce so we can let the
residents know ahead of :me.

Hospitality in September
We want to welcome XPLOR resident Savanna Phillips, who will join us in ministry this
year, by hos$ng her for dinner at a restaurant, invi$ng her over to our homes, or taking
her to a spor$ng event or to an event or ou$ng in town (i.e. Desert Museum, botanical
gardens, etc.). There will be a signup sheet for those who wish to volunteer to be
hosts in September, October, and November at the greeter’s stand in the Welcome
Area on September 3rd. You will be able to indicate the date and the type of event you
would like to host and whether you would like to invite only Savanna or include the
other residents, Ingrid Cedeno and Angelica González, in your invita$on. Janis Sherick,
in her XPLOR role of Church Friend, will coordinate scheduling with Savanna.
We encourage you to take these opportuni$es to get to know these special young
adults who will be sharing their lives and talents with us this year.
Thank you,
Tucson FCC XPLOR Host Team

Church School
9:00am
Church Oﬃce
(520) 624-8695

Pastor
Rev. Ailsa Guardiola González

fccailsa@gmail.com

Co - Moderators
Paul DeArman
Susan Harris

Oﬃce Manager
Jenna Hosler

TucsonFCC@gmail.com
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Ongoing Groups
Mind Wholeness Ministries – Support Groups
For people aﬀected by mental health challenges
1st & 3rd Monday
September 4 & 18
6:00 – 7:30 PM

2nd & 4th Wednesday
September 13 & 27
3:00 – 4:30 PM

For family members aﬀected by mental health challenges
1st Wednesday
September 6, 3:00pm

Disciples Women’s Ministry
DWM will resume our monthly mee$ngs on Tuesday, September 12, when we will
hear from Rosemary Bolza about her health work on the Navajo reserva$on. On
October 3 (ﬁrst Tuesday) Cathy Nichols will share about new work with Global
Ministries. November 14's topic will be announced later, and on December 5 (ﬁrst
Tuesday) we will enjoy a Christmas music program with Janet Tolman and David
Gale.
All women are invited--and men are welcome, as well, if the topic interests them. The group meets at
11:30 for a brown bag lunch before the Noon ac:vity begins.

Tuesday Prayer in Chapel at 11am
The chapel con$nues to be open every Tuesday at 11:00am-Noon for members of the community
and our congrega$on to pray. You are invited to come for 5 minutes, 20 minutes, or the whole hour.
Enjoy a moment of silence in the midst of a busy world.

Thursday Small Group Bible Study at 11am
Connect with others and be encouraged in your faith journey. This spiritual forma$on group meets each
week and is open to all

Sunday Book Study Group 4pm
On September 10 we will begin a study of Heirs to Forgo en Kingdoms: Journeys to the disappearing
religions of the Middle East. We invite anyone interested to join us Sunday aernoons at 4pm.

Opportuni:es to Serve the World:
Primavera – Friday, September 1
On the ﬁrst Friday of each month, First Chris$an provides a meal for Primavera. You can help cook
and/or help deliver and serve the meal. If you are interested, please contact Sharon Sorensen.

Thursday Prayer Vigils 6pm in Chapel
Vigils of accompaniment and hope are a $me to pray for our hospitality guests, others experiencing
challenges, and to li our concerns for our lives and the world. All are welcome.
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New This Fall
Beginning this fall, we will incorporate our children’s worship ministry,
Children Worship & Wonder, in our service each Sunday morning. Children
Worship & Wonder is a unique, Montessori-based approach to engaging the
spirit and imagina$on of young children in worship. It centers on the fact
that children (like people of all ages) are spiritual beings in whom God’s
spirit moves and works. It presents children the opportunity to experience
biblical stories with awe and wonder. Incorpora$ng this element in worship
aﬃrms that each of us is not only welcome, but also an integral part of our corporate worship
experience. We are one in the body of Christ!
Children are invited to experience the Worship & Wonder biblical story as it is told at the front of
the sanctuary. Following the story, response materials will be available with which they can work.
They can choose to sit with parents, remain in the children’s area with volunteers who will be
alongside them, or, for those s$ll in preschool, return to the nursery.

Reconcilia:on Oﬀering - 9/10 & 9/17
The Chris$an Church (Disciples of Christ) has a history da$ng from the
1960s of sharing our resources to address the racism of our society and the
racism within our own church. We have called this process the
Reconcilia$on Ministry.
We receive a special oﬀering for this ministry in the fall and use the funds
throughout the year to give grants to pro-reconcilia$on/an$-racism
ini$a$ves that organize to dismantle systems and structures that
perpetuate this sin of division within the Church.
The 2020 Vision adopted by our church names this work as one of the four
priori$es of our mission together as a whole church. This voluntary annual
oﬀering is the only source of funding for this ministry. Through it we are
able to provide programs for leadership development, curriculum for dialogue and learning, and
partnerships within the Church and our communi$es.
Recent events have reignited the conversa$on about human brokenness evidenced in the sin of
racism and perpetuated in our ins$tu$onal structures and systems. Your generous giving to
Reconcilia$on Ministry is transforming lives and strengthening Christ’s witness in the world showing
that we love one another, even as Christ con$nues to love us! For more informa$on, h.p://
reconcilia$onministry.org/oﬀering/

Congrega:onal Mee:ng – 9/24
Mark your calendar for the congrega$onal mee$ng Sunday, September 24 following worship. We
will meet in the chapel and enjoy a simple lunch together.
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5th Sunday Service Day Update!
During our 5th Sunday Service Day in July, we completely ﬁlled 22 buckets
with cleaning supplies to be used in cases of emergencies and disasters.
Originally these were to be sent to Church World Service. However, we
discovered that shipping the buckets to Arkansas was extremely cost
prohibi$ve. Through the diligent and persevering work of our Outreach
Ministry Team, led by Susan Harris, we found that we could give the
buckets to World Care.
World Care is a charitable organiza$on that assists with disasters and
areas that are poverty stricken throughout the world, and it is
headquartered in Tucson. World Care gladly received our buckets, and we
did not have to pay for shipping. Funds donated for shipping are being
donated to Week of Compassion for hurricane Harvey relief.
World Care was very impressed with how we organized and loaded the buckets and is using
them as a model for other buckets to be shipped. All of the buckets we donated are going to
help people in the areas hard hit by hurricane Harvey on the Gulf Coast (Texas).
Due to the diligence of our Outreach Ministry Team our buckets and resources are being used
in the most eﬃcient way possible. The news sta$ons in the Tucson area all ran a feature on
the work that was being done by World Care in response to the hurricane and our buckets
were men$oned. Way to go FCC!
You can s$ll help vic$ms of hurricane Harvey with dona$ons to Week of Compassion (or
another charity of your choice). Week of Compassion is the relief, refugee, and development
mission fund of the Chris$an Church (Disciples of Christ). Checks for Week of Compassion can
be made to FCC with “WOC Hurricane” on the memo line.
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1036 House is Available
Please help spread the word that one of FCC’s
houses is for rent. 1036 N. 1st Ave. is a 4
bedroom / 2 bath house. If you know anyone
who is interested, invite them to call the church
oﬃce.

Bea Kimberlin
Memorial Service
We will celebrate the life of
Bea Kimberlin on Saturday,
September 16 at 2:00pm in
the FCC Sanctuary!

September at a
Glance
Primavera Meal – Friday, Sept. 1 at 6:00pm
(Contact Sharon Sorensen if you’d like to help
with this ministry!)
CWW Storyteller Training—Sat., Sept. 2, 8am
Church Oﬃce Closed—Monday, Sept. 4
Mind Wholeness Spiritual Support Group—1st &
3rd Mondays at 6:00pm (9/4 & 9/18) and 2nd
& 4th Wednesdays at 3:00pm (9/13 & 9/27)
Mind Wholeness Ministry Family Support
Group—1st Wednesday (9/6) at 3:00pm
Ministry Forma:on Team Mee:ng—Wednesday,
September 6 at 6:00pm
Elders Mee:ng—Thursday, September 7 at 6pm
Bea Kimberlin Memorial Service—Saturday,
September 16 at 2:00pm
XPLOR Welcome Potluck & House Blessing—
Sunday, September 17 at 5:00pm
Board Mee:ng—Wednesday, Sept. 20 at 6:30pm
Wells of Generosity Leadership Seminar—
Saturday, September 23 at 9:30am
Prayer Time in the Chapel – Tuesdays at 11am
Small Group Bible Study – Thursdays at 11am
Prayer Vigils—Thursdays at 6:00pm
Book Study – Sundays at 4:00pm in the parlor

“News from the Pews”
Please be in prayer for:
Family of Bea Kimberlin upon her death August
19, 2017. A Memorial Service will be on Saturday,
September 16 at 2:00pm
♥ The ladies aHending DWM Retreat: Laura Allen,
Margaret Dean, Mary Alice Do, Susan Harris, Deb
Munhall, and Kelly Strachan—Sept 8-10 in
Presco., AZ
♥ Mary Workman, con$nuing to recover from a fall.
Now living at Sierra del Sol, 8151 E Speedway Blvd
#146. Her phone number will remain the same.
She appreciates all of the call and cards she’s
received. The love she feels warms her heart.
♥

♥

Family of Yvonne Waldren upon her death August
26, 2017.

♥

Our hospitality guests

♥

MaH DeFer, the N.A. Groups that meet in our
church, and others struggling with addic$on.

♥

The Mind Wholeness Ministry and the people &
families aﬀected by mental health challenges.

♥

Con:nued prayers for: Peggy Brady, Lily Foster,
Grace Judson, Ron & PaV Lemke, Ruth Stokes,
Jody Vanderkolk and Sally Van Slyke.
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Sunday Schedule
9:00 am
9:00 am
9:00 am
9:45 am
10:30 am
4:00 pm

Adult Education—Parlor*
Children/Youth Education—Room 107 & 110 *

St. Michael’s ECC - Chapel
Children’s Music *
Morning Worship - Sanctuary *
Book Study *
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Praying For
Our
Missionaries!
Please be in prayer for our missionaries serving
through Global Ministries.
During the week of…

September 3:
VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
firstchristianchurchtucson.org
CALL OUR OFFICE: (520) 624-8695

HEPAC Partners in Nogales, Sonora
September 10: Nancy Lo. Henry, India

September 17:

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE

Victor & Sara Makari, Israel/Pales$ne
September 24: Susan Valique.e, South Africa

Articles for the September Desert Disciple
should be received in the office no later than
Monday, August 21.

For more informa:on regarding our missionaries,
overseas partners, or how you can make a diﬀerence,
visit: www.globalministries.org
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